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Hardware, e.thought that the calibre was some

larger, perhaps 40.

A FOUL MURDER.

Sawny Bryan Shot Dead While
on the Banks of Neuse River

Saturday Night About
Xine O'clock.

The Dailjj Evening Visitor

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion.

Labskst City Circulation.

The Old N ortli State The Best
of All.
Rev G Durham, who has just re- - J

turnpd from Fort Worth, Texas,
whero he had gone to at ten 1 the
Southern Baptist Convention, says,
that the west is a threat country; that j

Texas in a great country; its people

Bob Pulley was examined His
testimony was about as already slat-
ed. In his evidence Pullev said that
he knew the lands to be posted whare
the proposed to fish; that Sawny
Bryan told him that they (Ed Yar- -

boro, Bob Pulley and Sawny Bryan)
had been , forbid len to fish at tint
place .

After examination of Mr Puileya
recess was tiken when our report
closed.

We do not think a verdict will be
reached to lay; if at all it will be a a
very late hour. Everything will be
done to ferret out and punish the
murderer. We believe he will be
fouud.

The funeral of Mr Bryan took plae
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence of Mr Otho CiMbtrve, on
East Martin street.

Our Churches Yesterday.

CENTRAL M E CHURCH

The services at Central Methodist
Church yesterday Were of a very in-

teresting and profitable character.
The exercises at the Sunday School
in the morning were quite interesting
and out of the usual line, it being
children's dajr. In addition to a very
earnest address by the pastor, there
were impress! 'o recitations by Miss

Cornilia Baily and Marvin Nash.
The sermon at 11 am by the pa. tor,

Rev L L Nash, was a very impressive
and instructive one, on the character
of the "Shanimite Woman whose
child the prophet El'.sha raised from
the dead. ' '

At night the subject was ' In His
Name." John 16 20 S7. The di
course was the "Gospel Epi tomized,"
in its sweetness, freshness and full
ness. It was indeed a rich Gospel
treat.

EDENTON STREET SI E CHURCH.

Rev Mr Cordon, of Edenton Street
M E Church, and Dr Watkins, of the
First Presbyterian Church, exchang
ed pulpits yesterday morning. Dr
Watkins at the 11 a m services,
preached an earnest and highly in-

teresting sermon. The sermon from
begining to the close gave hi congre
gat'on much satisfaction, and all re
tired feeling that they were spiritual
ly blessed from the services. Dr Wat-

kins is one of the foremo ,t preachers
in his denomination.

We feel that it is helpful for pas
tors to exchange pulpits occasionally,
it binds our Christian people togeth-
er in bonds of friendship and unity.

At the 8pm services, Mr Cordon
took his congregation to olden times
when class meetings was the order of
the Church in' those times, and con-

trasted the healthfulness of tha
Methodist Church at the present d .y
and then. He showed very conclu-
sively that the church now, having
largely increased in members, yet.the
spirituality is not so good as theu.Mr
Cordon was earnest in his appeal, es-

pecially on using the means of prayer.
baptist tabernacle.

The Sunday School of the Baptist
Tabernaole was well attended and
several new scholars was enrolled. The
school decided to hive a Sunday
school excursion on the 3d. day of
June at Tarboro, and all the neces-
sary arrangements will be made by
that time.

Two able sermons was preached by
the castor. Rev J J Hall, bo h at
morning and night .to large congre
gations. J

Public School Entertainment.

To the Public:
No more tickets can be sold for the

entertainment tomorrow night, as all
the seats on the lower floor of Metro-

politan hall have been taken and the
galleries are reserved for the children.

In case there is a desire for a repe
tition on the part of the publio, the
entertainment will be repeated on
Wednesday night.

E P Moses.
i A Superintendent.

il'IOOR PAINTS
We Offer Floor Paints of a

Superb Quality.
Tuky combine natural minerals

with hard drying liquids
They are finely ground and

thoroughly mixed
They cover well and dry hard

in twelve hours.
They st and Plnnliro in nnotli.

er and the wear of washing.hence,
are especially applicable for piazza
and kitchen floors.

The following colors in stocks:
Light Red, Dark Yellow Stone,
Light. Yellow, Slate and Light
Brown.

All kinds of PAINTS in small
Cans. Stains of different colors,

and Hard Oil Finish to
vaniibh with.

THOS. H. BRIGGS SONS.

Raleigh, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmoD, Moseley McGee.

UNPRECEDENTED
BARGAINS in

WHITEGOODSA ID

EMBROIDERIES
are drawing crowds of pleased custo

mers.
White Goods,

We can promise our pat-ren- s

some bargains in white
goods this week that in
point of good value have
never been surpassed by us
in our efforts to tempt the
people of Raleigh by cheap
goods.

French Lawns, Mulls, Per-
sian Lawns, Dimity Piques,
Thread Cambrics, Linen
Lawns, Soft Finished Nain-
sook, Linon Delnde, Maids,
Checks and Striped Muslin.
Embioideries

In ladies Skirting Embroideries our
collection embraces every kind and
every price, from the very cheapest,
say 25c yard, to the very handsomest.
In misses and children's Flouncings
we are fixed. W have a nice line of
those delicate sweet patterns that in
formeryears only the wealthy could
buy. This season they have been re-
duced and we can suit the poor and
rich alike.

Come and see them, you will be re-
paid.
129 and 131 FayeltevlUe St

W. H, SR. S. Tttcker & Co.

.EASOMHLK QOODS!

AND

Low p'RICES,

IN
THE DEPARTMENT OF BAR-- Q

I GAINS AND UNDERVALUED
We have secured bv a timalv nnr.

chase a line of

Printed China Silks.
Printed China Silks.

All good styles and colorings for the
present season. They are 22 in. wide
at 39c.

In the name riena.rt.Tnnnt mill v-- f - wvmv .11 UOseen our extraordinary offerings in

WHITE GOODS.
India Linens. 5o per yardCheck Nainsooks, 5o and 7icCheck Lawns, 5c and 7io

Summer Bl'k Goods
Silk warn. 42 in. wld nnrt. Hiu

and just the weights you are likely to
uuoose. x ney are really worth $1 a
yard, BUT WE OFFfiK 5 HEM AT
50c.

Let it be understood that thonrU..
on the goods in this nuti Hon. .
nie.it are phenomenally low. .nd
there is no reason why buyers should
not avail themsel
nity offered for bargains.

V. H. & R. S. TUCKER

C0R03ERS INQUEST BRI5G HELD
TODAY NO VERDICT RENDERED

UP TO THE TIME OF OUR

GOING TO PRESS.

We gather the following particulars
of this sad affair from friends of the
deceased and from different parties
who were upon the scene of the mur
der on yesterday : Lemuel Bryan,
better known as Sawny Bryan, 1b the
son of i S Bryan, was about 33 years
of age and lived with his father in St
Mary's Township about one and a
miles from Auburn. Sawny Bryan
left his home last Saturday morning,
telling his father that he was coming
to Raleigh, and that he and Bob Pul
ley intended going fishing Saturday
night. It was in evidence that Bryan
came to the city and joined Bob Pul
ley; they went to Pulley's about five
miles east of the city and one mile
from the river. Taking supper at
Pulley's they, then about dark, start
ed to the river for the purpose of
fishing, . so Pulley says. They went
down to the river about two hundred
yards lelow where Crabtree creek
enters the Neuse, to get a boat. Pul
ley says the boat they expected'to
find was gone. They (Bryan and Pul
ley) started down the river, having
gone only a short distance Pulley
says he heard the report of a gun
and saw the fire, it being quite dark.
That at the time the gun was fired
Bryan was several paces from Pulley.
Bryan called to Pulley and said, 0
Bob, 1 am ruined. Pulley says he
himself turned at once and ran for his
life; that he ran over a bush and fel
whereupon another shot- - was fired
from the same direction. Pulley con
tinuing to run until he reached home.
He says he at once informed Mr Jones
of what had happened and asked Mr
Jones to get some one else to go with
them down there to look after Bryan;
that Mr Jones went after Mr Ray, a
near neighbor, asked him to go
but Mr Ray declined saying he was
afraid to go. No one, so far as known,
visited the scene of the murder until
yesterday moruing between seven
and eight o'clock, when Pulley in
company with several neighbors
went down to the place and found
Bryan cold and stiff. The facts show
that he must have died instantly
after he was shot. The authorities
in this city were notified yesterday;
the coroner could not be found con-

veniently, hence officer John Beasley
was appointed special coroner; be
went out and summoned six good
and lawful men as a jury; they exam-
ined the body; also Dr James H Mo
Eee. superintendent of health for
Wake, after which the body was
brought to the city yesterday even-
ing. The inquest is being held today
uoroner neasiey nas naa quite a
number of witnesses summoned
Solicitor Argo with his usual ability
conducting the investigation. Dr
James H McKee was examined; he
described the nature of the wound;
that it was a most fatal shot, the
bullet entering Bryan's right breast
passing through the lower lobe of the
right lung, throu h the heart and
out to the skin On the left side; from
whence it was taken by the doctor
this morning; the bullet was shown
the jury; the bullet was about
a 88 calibre; the doctor said the bullet
seemed to be one moulded by old
fashioned moulds, it having a neck
that had not been well trimmed. Sev
eral witnesses were examined in re-

gard to the bullet. Mr GL Bunch who
has been in hardware store of Messrs
Brigg $ Spns for several years,, and
has charge of the fire arms depart-
ment, loading shells, &C said he
thought it was a 88 calibre.
tii r nJ. - u..i' alUUUB JJBW1B, .EJBlj, UUO Ul UU1 U1UUBU j

and most respected hardware men,
was also , examined. He said he

In and Aronnd the City.

Ho! for Charlotte.
Are going to Richmond?

The heated term approaches.
Tomorrow being a 8tate holiday

the banks will all be closed.

The Rose reception will be given on
next Thursday evening under the
auspices of the Bright Jewels.

Rev L L Nash left this morning at
1 o'clock for Rutherford College
where he 1b to preach the commence-
ment sermon on Tuesday.

We have rec ived the Greens'joro
Daily patriot and it is gotten up in
the finest style, makes a neat appear-
ance. It is filled to th brim with the
choicest of readme: matter. It s a
daisy.

'Lend a Hand Circle ' of the Kings
Daughters will have an ice cream
sociable and lawn party some time
neit week, of which due notice will
be gives.

Whiting Bros will have the very
earliest news of the firemen's races at
Charlotte on their bulletin boards in
front of their store. They hav made
arrangements to have the news tele-

graphed them immediately after the
races are over.

We acknowledge the receipt of the
. th weekly weather crop bulletin for
the week ending Friday, March 16th,
1890, from central office Raleigh j. H
B Battle. Ph D. director. It Is full
of interesting matter. In the v est
eru and central part of the State sea
eons were excellent, crops were in a
prosperous condition. In the eastern
district suffering for rain in some

aections. Altogether the seasons are
cood and crops in good condition
throughout the State.

Enterprising.
Last Saturday Messrs Whiting Bros

received a case of those popular black
yatch hat, and in a few hours they
all were sold, so that another case was

ordered and this morning they arriv
ed by express.

Important Meeting.
A meeting of the Trustees of the

University living in Wake county has
been called by Judge Walter Clark
the president of .the Wake county
Branch of the Alumni Association for
8:30 o'clock p ra (tonight) at the
Mayor's office. Let every one be
present; important business.

The JEFF Quartett Club.
The JEFF Qurtette Club was or-- 1

ganized for the purpose of taking part
in and forwarding any good work
but most especially for the purpose
of assisting in the reorganization and
upbuilding of the Y M C A in Raleigh,
though they will go to othr places to
assist in any work by which good is

' to be accomplished. The organization
is composed of the following young
men: A H Yearby 1st tenor; W J
Young, Jr. 2nd tenor; H L Harris,
baratone, J W Cooper, basso. Their
motto, "All for Jesus" and is the title
of one of their favorite songs, and the
quartette is named after one of our
most respected citizens. Mr H L Har-
ris is their manager, and those desir-

ing' the services of the - club must
make arrangements through him. He
can be found at the Experiment sta-

tion on Edenton street, opposite the
capitol building. This club is com-

posed of four earnest, noble Christian
young gentlemen. Their excellent
soul stirring vocal music is uplifting
and helpful to any who Have "been
fortunate enough ' to hear them, we

wish them' abundant success, and
trust and believe they will be encour-
aged by all par people in their nobl

' 4 'undertaking.

are industrious, thrifty, and money
making; building new cities. Iu a
few years a great many other things
could be said for her; but as for him,
give him good old North Carolina,
with the best water an l climate in
th t world with her noble hearted,
generous people; that if he o.in have
his way about it, he will live and die
in the good old North State.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I am now offering D 8 Waitt'6 stock

of underwear, collars, cuffs and fine
clothing regardless of cost Call early
and secure bargains.

J S Wtnnk, Trustee.

Another Important Ottering.
We sta't this week's offerings iu

our department of bargains and un-
dervalues, with a speeial line of Ori
ental laces, in suitable widths for
trimming ginghams.challies, batistes,
&o, at lower prices than ever known
for goods of equal quality, beginning
at 7$ cents, and advise immediate re-

sponse to secure the choicest patterns.
W H & R S Tucker & Co.

Head This List !

And then go to Norn's & Carter's
where you will find all wool alba-trase- s

at only 15c. Light weight ail
wool suitings at 29c, 0 inches wide.
A small lot of French pattern suits
at $Q50 reduced from $12, $14 and
$'5. They are beauties. Summer
silks at 29c Colored gros grain silks
at 75c reduced from $1.25. Trimmings
at half price. Summer corsets at 50c
reaucea irom $ l. uest 45o corset in
the city. Gents dress shirts at 75c.

reduced from $1 and $1.15. Beautiful
dress ginghann at 7?. 4-- 1 fancy per-
cales at 8, were 10c New goods and
at the lowest prices. See the Shoes at

Norris & Carter's.

Ladies of Raleigh.
Commencing Tuesday, May 20th,

we offer a rare opportunity of buying
from one of the largest and best se-

lected lines of dress goods ever
brought to this city a fine dress for
less money than you ever paid for the
samj class of goods. e have made
a positive reduction of 15 per cent on
our entire line of woolen dress fabrics
of every kind. This line embraces
mohairs, brilliantines, cashmeres
henriettas. serges, silks, plain and
fancy ail wool goods, and, in factour
entire line of summer woolen fabrics.
We bought a larflre &tnrk nf thoea
goods and we have not sol i them
down as close as we wish, and we pos
ltively will not carry them over to
next season, hence our reduction of
price. Ladies we know that you all
know a bargain. This is your oppor-
tunity. We hAVfl ent. a fina lino
these goods. We want to sell them.
uome and see if there is anything
you peed or want the price will suit
you. We invite you to come at once.

D T SwiADBLIi.

Important Information.
The proper and picturesque route

for business and pleasure travel from
this city to the Caskill mountains,
Saratoga and other New York State
resorts, is by the West Shore Rail
road. By taking1 the Pennsylvania
Railroad passengers will make direct
connection with the West Shore in
Union d. pot at Jersey City, and com
mencing about June 16th drawing
room cars are run through without
change.

For tourist bocks, time tables and
information regarding the West Shore
Railroad call on or address H B Ja- -
goe, General Eastern Passenger
Agent, 803 Broadway, or C E Lam
bert, General Passenger Agent 5 Van- -

derbilt Avenue, New York City.
i?umiupr .excursions," a hand-

somely illustrated book giving de ;

sorintion nf t.ho TTnriam m.- - i
New York State resorts will be mail
ed on receipt of five cents postage.


